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C. smithii, P. argentatus and T. crenata
(2.8 %). At Puducherry, only 6 portunid
crabs (P. sanguinolentus (55 %), C.
variegata , P. argentatus, C. natator, C.
smithii and C. lucifera) were caught,
while at Cuddalore only 5 portunid
crabs (P. sanguinolentus (63.7 %), C.
variegata , C. smithii, C. natator and
C. lucifera) were represented. The size
of P. sanguinolentus exploited indicated
that, for males the size (carapace width
in mm) ranged between 96-145 mm with dominant size
group at 106-110 mm and for females, the size ranged from
76 to 150 mm with the dominant size group at 116-120
mm. Females were predominant in the catches constituting
nearly 73%.
Unusual hooks and line fishery of Sphyraena
barracuda along Cuddalore coast
During January 2009 the unusual
fishery formed by hooks and line was
noticed at Cuddalore Fisheries Harbour.
Nearly 5 to 5.5 tonnes of Sphyraena
barracuda was caught on 24.1.2009.
Each unit was weighing 300-500 kg.
The size varied from 60-78 mm.
Normally the fishermen used hooks
numbers 8 and 9 for Sphraena fishery.
For this, fishery bed has been located
off Cuddalore north at a depth of 25 to
30 m. The local agents paid Rs.65-95/- kg for fresh.
(Madras Research Centre)
Established a floating cage in Balasore coast
Established a floating cage in Balasore coast, Orissa
for demonstration and farming of Asian seabass with active
support from fishermen from Balasore. Stocked the cage
with 7000 juveniles of seabass collected locally under the
NFDB funded project.
Established another floating cage in Kakinada coast,
AP for demonstration and farming Asian seabass with
active support from fishermen from Burma repatriate
marine fishermen multipurpose co-operative society,
Uppada, Kakinada.
Nemipterus zysron (Bleeker, 1857) a rare species of
threadfin bream was reported from Visakhapatnam for the
first time. (Visakhapatnam Regional Centre)
Sighting of a rare whale
Indopacetus pacificus (Longman, 1926), Longman’s
beaked whale (also known as Indo-pacific beaked whale
or tropical bottlenose whale) is a rare ziphid restricted to
tropical waters of Indian and Pacific Ocean. Until recently
Crab catch
Sphyraena barracuda
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Dr. Geetha Sasikumar receiving the 'Best
Scientific Paper Award' of SOFTI
Best Scientific Paper Award 2007
was presented to P.K. Krishnakumar,
A.P. Dineshbabu, Geetha Sasikumar
and G.S. Bhat, Mangalore R.C. of
CMFRI, for the paper – Toxicity
evaluation of treated refinery effluent
using brine shrimp (Artemia salina) egg
and larval bioassay, vol. 44 (1) Fishery
Technology - by the Society of Fisheries
Technologists, India (SOFTI).
Won the AFSIB (Asian Fisheries Society Indian
Branch) Award for Best Poster presented at the Seventh
Indian Fisheries Forum, 8 – 12 November, Bangalore,
India, entitled 'Impact of altered river flow on the
biogeochemistry and productivity of the seas along the east
and west coasts of India'. Authors : Krishnakumar, P. K.,
Kaladharan, P., Vijayakumaran, K., Kizhakudan, S., Prema,
D., Kizhakudan, J. K., Dineshbabu, A. P., Nandakumar,
A., Bhat, G.S.and Harish Nayak, T.
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New Heights
it was one of the least known species among living toothed
whales, as only vague information was available on their
field characteristics. During a recent survey on board FORV
Sagar Sampada, a group of Longman’s beaked whale was
sighted in the southern Bay of Bengal at position 6o18’N
latitude and 85o50’E longitude on January 28, 2009. The
group consisted of five large whales with approximate body
length ranging from 5-6m. From the body length, the group
was determined to be consisting of adults and sub-adults,
as the maximum recorded adult length of this species is
6.5m.
The whale was sighted by P.P. Manojkumar, Calicut
Research Centre of CMFRI
(Demersal Fisheries Division)
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Research Initiatives
The 16th Staff Research Council Meeting was conducted
at Mandapam Regional Centre of CMFRI during the period
from 2nd to 5th March 2009. All scientists participated in
the SRC and presented the progress of the ongoing research
projects followed by discussions.
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